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Anita LavorgnaAbstract
There is a broad consensus that the Internet has greatly expanded possibilities for traditional transit crimes such as
wildlife trafficking. However, the extent to which the Internet is exploited by criminals to carry out these types of
activities and the way in which it has changed how these crimes are carried out remains under-investigated. Based
on interviews and investigative cases, this paper shows the possibilities offered by a crime script approach for
understanding what kind of criminal opportunities the Internet offers for conducting wildlife trafficking and how
these opportunities affect the organization of this transit crime, as concerns both the carrying out of the criminal
activity and the patterns of relations in and among criminal networks. It highlights how Internet-mediated wildlife
trafficking is a hybrid market that combines the traditional social and economic opportunity structure with that
provided by the Internet.
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The commercialization of the Internet, like any other
technological change, has modified the environment in
which crime operates. The benefits from using the Internet
are certainly not lost on criminal networks involved in so-
called transit crimes—i.e., criminal trafficking activities
(Kleemans 2007)a. In cyberspace criminals can take advan-
tage of more rapid and secure communications. However,
as regards the relationship between traditional transit
crimes and the Internet, apart from the vague statement
that the Internet is a facilitator of organized criminal activ-
ities (EUROPOL 2011), so far only a few traditional transit
crimes—such as drug and sex trafficking—have been sub-
ject to systematic analysis. For instance, it has been under-
lined that criminal networks involved in drug trafficking
use the Internet to deliver their products more effectively,
to communicate through encrypted messages, or to coun-
ter the work of law enforcement agencies through digital
attacks (Walsh 2011; EMCDDA 2013), while human
traffickers exploit the Internet to both recruit and exploit
victims (Hughes 2002; Sykiotou 2007).
The current study considers how the Internet facilitates
wildlife trafficking, which is broadly defined here as the
illegal trade of any wild plant or animal (live specimens,
dead parts, and derivative products) from the moment ofCorrespondence: anita.lavorgna@unitn.it
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in any medium, provided the original work is pthe initial capture, breeding, or harvesting to purchase by
the final buyer. After a brief overview of the offline crim-
inal market in wildlife, a script scheme is used to highlight
the opportunity structure the Internet offers to carry out
wildlife trafficking and to give a more comprehensive and
precise description of how actors involved in this criminal
activity behave in cyberspace.The criminal market in wildlife
Wildlife trafficking is a transit crime that has far-reaching
implications for society. Not only does it severely affect
the environment by impacting biodiversity, it also hinders
social and economic development in many communities
(Warchol 2004; Sollund 2011). Furthermore, wildlife traf-
ficking represents an increasing threat to national and glo-
bal security (IFAW 2008) being partially run (sometimes
in parallel to other transit crimes) by sophisticated crime
syndicates that use the profits for terrorism and guerrilla
insurgency (IFAW 2008; Dalberg 2012). Wildlife traffick-
ing can also pose risks to global health and it harshly
impacts animal care and conditions (Dalberg 2012).
The black market in wildlife is estimated from 6 to 10
billion dollars per year (Warchol 2004; Dalberg 2012),
and it allows for huge possibilities for profits. Most
plants and animals are trafficked from developing countries
to the Western world, and the European Union is con-
sidered the top global importer by value of wildlife, ranging
from live reptiles and birds to caviar and reptile skinsOpen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
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ficking has generally received relatively little attention from
criminologists, although there have been a few exceptions.
Moreover, wildlife crimes have low priority on the law
enforcement agenda (IFAW 2008). Most governments
consider it as a “mere” environmental issue, and as a con-
sequence investigations are generally scarce and sparse
(Zimmerman 2003). As such, there are minimal conse-
quences for criminals for perpetrating wildlife trafficking,
making it a high-profit, low-risk criminal business.
The demand for wildlife products is considerably influ-
enced by culture and depends on different consumer
groups (Dalberg 2012). On the one hand, some wildlife
products are smuggled in local and international markets
because of their perceived value in traditional medicine
and in traditional (or exotic) gourmet dining—as in the
case of rhino horn, tiger bones, shark-fin, and beluga cav-
iar—or because they are considered as a status symbol, for
example for private zoos in Saudi Arabia or the villas of
Colombian drug lords and Camorra bosses (Zimmerman
2003; Warchol 2004; Legambiente 2010; Sollund 2011).
Plants and animals of all types and values are also poached
for private collectors and pet shops worldwide, and the
demand is fueled by biomedical laboratories for scientific
purposes, by hunters preparing for canned hunt or fal-
conry, and by fur and skin dealers (Zimmerman 2003;
Wyatt 2009; Sollund 2011).
Regarding the supply side, there are considerable varia-
tions in the typologies of the offenders involved—ranging
from individual subsistence hunters to sophisticated crime
syndicates—depending on the market demand and on the
different species traded (Warchol 2004; IFAW 2008).
Zimmerman (2003) has identified three main types of
criminals involved in wildlife trafficking: local farmers
trying to supplement their incomes, mafia-style groups
operating in developing countries, and international
smuggling rings. Evidence suggests that most wildlife traf-
ficking, particularly in regards to the initial part of the
market supply chain, is carried out by individuals; oppor-
tunistic villagers who try to supplement their income and
professional trappers. However, in other stages of the traf-
ficking chain and especially in international trades higher
levels of sophistication and several organizational layers
may be required (Warchol et al. 2003; Wyatt 2009; Pires
and Clarke 2012). The involvement of organized criminal
groups (as well as militias and terrorist groups) in wildlife
trafficking has received increasing attention, to the point
that a recent report from the International Fund for
Animal Welfare stated that “the global illegal trade in
wildlife crime is organized crime” (IFAW 2008: 7, italic in
original). While this affirmation appears probably too
deterministic to describe the multifaceted reality, it is true
that there are proxy indicators suggesting that sophisti-
cated criminal networks are exploiting wildlife as sourceof profit, especially in its most lucrative areas such as
caviar smuggling (Cook et al. 2002; Cooper 2006; IFAW
2008) and the fur trade (according to two interviewees).
First, they can easily incorporate these smuggling activities
with other types of contraband by using pre-established
trafficking routes or even by employing wildlife as
currency for money laundering (Cook et al. 2002;
Zimmerman 2003; IFAW 2008). Second, the extent of
wildlife trafficking and the need of facilitators—such
as forgers to make fake export/import documents and
businessmen in the transport sector—imply the need
of organized criminal structures (IFAW 2008; Wyatt 2009;
Pires and Clarke 2012).
From a legal point of view, wildlife trafficking is mainly
regulated by the 1975 UN Convention on the Inter-
national Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
and Flora (CITES). By 2013, 178 countries had signed
onto the treaty. CITES provides three levels of protec-
tion for endangered species (Warchol 2004; IFAW
2012): species listed on Appendix I are considered highly
endangered so that their trade is banned; species in-
cluded on Appendix II are considered vulnerable so that
their export is strictly restricted; species listed in Appendix
III are protected in at least one country, which has asked
other CITES parties for assistance in controlling the tradeb.
Overlapping with wildlife trafficking is the illegal trade in
pets. Many exotic species are increasingly considered as
pets in Western markets, and the distribution channels are
often the same (for instance, pet stores). In this study,
trafficking in pets is considered alongside wildlife traffick-
ing. When differences arise, they will be specified in the
analysis.
A significant amount of wildlife trafficking is report-
edly dependent upon the Internet (Williamson 2004;
IFAW 2005, 2012; WU 2007; Troiano 2011; Interpol 2013)c.
However, as regards criminological research, apart from
some general claims that the Internet facilitates wildlife
trafficking, so far scholarly attention has not focused on
the online trade of animals and plants. A substantial gap
in the literature can be identified concerning what kinds
of criminal opportunities the Internet offers for criminal
networks running wildlife trafficking and how these op-
portunities affect the organization of this transit crime.
This entails identifying at what specific phases of wildlife
trafficking and for what purpose the Internet is used as a
crime facilitator, as well as understanding the conse-
quences that the Internet has on the way in which this
criminal activity is carried out.
Opportunity as cause of crime: Origins and
evolution of script analysis
Environmental criminology—considered here more as a
multifaceted framework rather than as a rigorous theor-
etical model (Felson and Clarke 1998)—and the practical
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sized the importance of criminal opportunities—i.e.,
“what provides both the occasion (the objective condi-
tion) for the action and the temptation (the condition
perceived as favorable)” (Mayhew et al. 1976: 7, emphasis
in the original). In order to identify criminal opportunities
and, as a consequence, potential points of intervention,
situational crime prevention teaches us to think about a
crime by breaking it up into the sequential phases of its
commission. Cornish (1994) elaborated the concept of
“crime scripts” to describe the essential stages of a crim-
inal activity, making the decision points explicit. The
script approach has proven successful in criminological
research, having the merit of casting light on the modus
operandi of offenders involved in different types of
criminal activities, ranging from check forgery (Lacoste
and Tremblay 2003) and theft of consumer electronic
products (Ekblom and Sidebottom 2008) to child sex
offending (Leclerc et al. 2011) and illegal waste activity
(Tompson and Chainey 2011).
Criminologists have increasingly recognized that there
are potential benefits from combining research on orga-
nized crime—and especially on trafficking activities—
with environmental criminology and situational crime
prevention approaches (Bullock et al. 2010; Natarajan
2012), despite the severe difficulties in doing this (Laycock
2010; Von Lampe 2011). Script analysis in particular has
been recently used to enhance the understanding of tran-
sit crimes (Von Lampe 2010; Chiu et al. 2011). By map-
ping the sequence of actions committed by offenders, it is
possible to deconstruct the complex crime-commission
process in order to identify not only the specific opportun-
ities exploited by offenders but possible strategic interven-
tion points. The state of the art in the use of script
analysis to investigate trafficking activities is offered by
Hancock and Laycock (2010). They proposed “the inte-
grated organised crime script” for cases concerning drug
or people trafficking, which operates at an even more
thorough level of empirical specificity by distinguishing
functions, script categories, and actions in the script
scenes, as well as by stressing the pinch-points for inter-
ventions. This scripting model can improve our under-
standing of organized crimes (or their sub-species of
transit crimes) in particular by distinguishing and address-
ing their script categories (or components parts)—namely
the “primary criminal act” in the trafficking activity (from
now on, crime), the “criminal lifestyle” (lifestyle, series of
activities that are independent from any active offending
process), and the “participation in/the access to criminal
networks, groups or individuals” (network) (Hancock and
Laycock 2010: 188). Indeed, all these three components,
which are interrelated, need to exist because of the
complexity of transit crimes. In the words of Hancock and
Laycock (2010: 177), they represent “three separate butinterrelated streams of opportunity for preventive/disrup-
tive effort”.
Identifying criminal opportunities offered by the
Internet
The model proposed by Hancock and Laycock (2010)
can be applied to wildlife trafficking to obtain a better
understanding of the modus operandi of offenders in-
volved in this under-investigated criminal activity. By
following this model, it is possible to unfold the criminal
activity by identifying a sequence of specific actions.
Furthermore, since this research focuses on the criminal
opportunities provided by the Internet, the distinction
between three different script categories (crime, lifestyle,
and network) is particularly useful. In fact, Internet
usage might affect all of them, and such a distinction
could serve as a guide for investigating how the Internet
is exploited.
This study relies on Hancock and Laycock's organized
crime script, with slight adaptations. Unlike the scheme
developed by Hancock and Laycock, possible preventive
responses have not been described in order to avoid
exceeding the scope of this work, and the corresponding
column has been eliminated. However, a column labelled
Stages has been added to juxtapose the specific parts of
the script (the actions where the Internet has been used)
to the main stages of the trafficking flow as identified by
the existing literature. Expanding on (Dalberg 2012: 11)
and from the interviews done for this research, it was
possible to distinguish between five main stages of wild-
life trafficking (stages 1–5). Since criminal opportunities
can be identified also in the activities that are antecedent
and consecutive to the trafficking activity per se, two
additional stages have been added (stages 0 and 6).
Stage 0: preparatory activities antecedent to the
commission of wildlife trafficking
Stage 1: poaching, harvesting, or breeding of the
animal/plant
Stage 2: intermediate passage through local
intermediaries/the domestic market
Stage 3: passage through regional intermediaries/
international traders
Stage 4: intermediate passage through local
intermediaries/the domestic market
Stage 5: distribution of the animal/plant/product
Stage 6: activities that are directly consequential or
subsequent to the trafficking activity.
Note that the sequence of functions in the crime scene
as identified by Cornish (1994) and used by Hancock
and Laycock (2010) (preparation, entry, precondition,
instrumental precondition, instrumental initiation, instru-
mental actualization, doing, post condition, and exit) has
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over-complicated. In any case, it should be noted that
there is no fixed correspondence between the sequence of
traditional stages in wildlife trafficking and the sequence
of functions (Lavorgna 2014). For instance, different pre-
conditions for wildlife trafficking to occur could be needed
in different stages.
Data
Data gathered from case studies have been analyzed
within the crime script conceptual framework. The case
studies are law enforcement operations in which the use
of the Internet had a meaningful role. Relevant cases
were initially identified through a preliminary keyword
search of media sources, mainly Italian newspaper online
archives (La Repubblica, Il Corriere della Sera), judicial
databases (Dejure for Italian cases, Westlaw for US
cases, and The Law Pages for UK cases), and through
the reading of investigative reports (accessible in Italian
or English). Additional cases were identified during
interviews with law enforcement officers and experts.
Primary documentary sources were also used (judicial
transcripts and records from police investigations). A
total of 25 cases investigated from 2007 to 2013 were
selected out of 63 through convenience sampling for the
analysis. Despite the limited generalizability of this sam-
pling method, it allowed for the inclusion of data with
particular characteristics of interest—i.e., the usage of
the Internet in wildlife trafficking—and to select cases
that have sufficient information to be studied with
necessary depth.
Additional information was collected through face-to-
face, semi-structured interviews with Italian law enforce-
ment officers (from CITES and NIRDA, the detective
squad assigned to combat crimes against animals) and
acknowledged experts (officials from wildlife NGOs).
Specifically, both members of the Italian task force for
Internet-mediated wildlife trafficking were interviewed.
This task force was implemented following the last
CITES Conferences of the Parties in 2010 and has been
operational in Italy since 2011. When selecting the inter-
viewees, I relied on non-probability sampling methods,
specifically purposive or judgment sampling and snowball
sampling. I interviewed 2 experts and 4 law enforcement
officials, for a total of about 10 hours.
There are limitations related to the data gathering
strategies. First, the number of primary documentary
sources used is limited because most relevant cases were
under investigation or the trial was ongoing; however,
data gathered through the semi-structured interviews
with key informants helped to provide current, rich, and
detailed knowledge. Second, most of the cases under
consideration, even if transnational in nature, were pros-
ecuted or investigated in Italy. Nonetheless, Italy has acore position in the so-called “Southern criminal hub”
(EUROPOL 2009) and it is deeply involved in all the
stages of wildlife trafficking.
Script analysis and interpretation
Following the script scheme outlined above, data have
been organized into the following table. This script
framework does not consider all the actions needed for
wildlife trafficking, but only those in which the Internet
has been used, as emerging from the case studies con-
sidered. Obviously, not all actions are present in all cases
(Table 1).
The crime script for Internet-mediated wildlife traf-
ficking illustrates a list of actions where the Internet has
been used as a facilitator. Through this conceptual
framework, it has been possible to identify five main
types of criminal opportunities that the Internet provides
for wildlife trafficking. Of course, a certain degree of
overlap exists between the different types of criminal
opportunities identified. Indeed, the proposed classifica-
tion does not aim to pigeonhole behaviors into a certain
category while precluding them from fitting elsewhere.
Depending on the analytical needs, more fine-grained or
coarse-grained classifications are certainly possible.
1. Communicative and managerial opportunities:
communication is facilitated by the use of services
such as emails, Skype, and instant messaging in
forums both among traders and between them and
(potential) customers. The Internet, however, does
not merely provide an enhanced communication
tool, but rather offers a unique framework to adjust
the needs of the trafficking activity to meet changes
in the marketplace to ensure efficiency in the
trafficking chain. These opportunities affect mainly
the script categories of “crime” and “lifestyle”.
Communicative and managerial opportunities are
generally present in all stages of the criminal
activity.
2. Informational and technical opportunities: the
Internet provides access to useful information,
ranging from tips on very practical aspects (such as
how to feed parrots) to knowledge of the existing
legal framework. Similarly, certain online services
can provide solutions to specific problems. For
instance, the Internet has been used to translate
advertisements into other languages, to identify the
location of rare plants in their country of origin in
order efficiently to organize their harvest, and to
track the shipment of animals, plants, and products
when sent by mail. Informational and technical
opportunities mainly impact the script category
“crime”, and they affect all stages of the trafficking
activity—with the exception of stage 3.
Table 1 The crime script for Internet-related criminal opportunities in wildlife trafficking
Stage Script category Action in which the internet has been used Criminal opportunity
Stage 0: preparatory activities
antecedent to the commission
of wildlife trafficking
Crime lifestyle Discussion with other members of the criminal
net-work about the existing relevant legislation (email)
Communicative and
managerial
Network lifestyle Maintenance of contacts with other members
of the criminal network (email, Skype)
Communicative and
managerial
Lifestyle network Formation/existence of a criminal network
(email, dedicated forums)
Organizational and relational
Crime lifestyle network Discussion with criminal peers in order to exchange
information on new potential buyers (email)
Organizational and relational
Crime Identify the location of the animal/plant/product
via GPS and web mapping services (e.g. Google Maps)
Informational and technical
Lifestyle network Signal species that have been recently discovered/
that are more rare and valuable (dedicated websites)
Promotional
Stage 1: poaching, harvesting,
or breeding of the animal/plant
Network lifestyle Share information about the location of the animal/
plant/product in its natural environment (dedicated blogs)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime lifestyle Agreement to send animals/plants/products via
regu-lar mail among supplier and intermediaries (emails)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime lifestyle network Interaction with potential buyers (auction websites,
generalist commercial websites, dedicated commer-cial




Crime network Arrange sales of the specimen to intermediaries
(international auction websites)
Organizational and relational
Crime Buy traps and other instruments to poach animals
(commercial websites, dedicated forums)
Informational and technical
Stage 2: intermediate passage
through local intermediaries/
the domestic market
Crime lifestyle Discussion with other members of the criminal network
about how to ship animal/plant/product in small
packages with deceptive labels when sending them
through regular mail (email)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime Get information on relevant legislation Informational and technical
Stage 3: passage through
regional intermediaries/
international traders
Crime lifestyle Discussion with other members of the criminal network
about how to ship animal/plant/product in small
packages with deceptive labels when sending them
through regular mail (email)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime network Agreement to exclude local intermediaries who hesitate
due to fear of prosecution over illegal activities (email)
Organizational and relational
Crime network Arrange sales of the specimen to intermediaries
(international auction websites)
Organizational and relational
Crime lifestyle Advertise availability of new animals/plants/products
(dedicated forums)
Promotional
Stage 4: intermediate passage
through local intermediaries/
the domestic market
Network lifestyle Share information about the location of the animal/plant/
product in its natural environment (dedicated blogs)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime lifestyle Discuss prices/meeting places in the physical world to
complete the deal (emails)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime lifestyle Discussion with other members of the criminal network
about how to ship animal/plant/ product in small
packages with deceptive labels when sending them
through regular mail (email)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime lifestyle Agreement among criminal peers to physically meet
and exchange animals/plants/products (private
messaging in dedicated commercial websites, email)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime lifestyle Agreement to send animals/plants/products via
regular mail among supplier/intermediaries (emails)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime Sell animals/plants/products on auction websites (e.g. eBay) Communicative and
managerial
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Table 1 The crime script for Internet-related criminal opportunities in wildlife trafficking (Continued)
Crime lifestyle network Interaction with potential buyers (auction websites,
generalist commercial websites, dedicated commer-cial




Lifestyle network Forward emails from suppliers who can fulfill orders








Stage 4: intermediate passage
through local intermediaries/the
domestic market (continued)
Crime network Agreement to exclude local intermediaries who
hesi-tate due to fear of prosecution over illegal
activities (email)
Organizational and relational
Network crime Search for new suppliers (emails, dedicated forums) Organizational and relational
Crime Arrange sales of the animal/plant/product to final
buyers (international auction websites)
Organizational and relational
Crime network Put costumers directly in contact with intermediaries
or suppliers (emails)
Organizational and relational
Crime Use of Google translator to post announcements
in different languages
Informational and technical
Crime Get information on specific species (on their
morphology and on how to breed them)
Informational and technical
Crime Get information on relevant legislation Informational and technical
Crime Automated sell of the animal/plant/product
(order form on dedicated commercial website)
Informational and technical
Crime Monitor the delivery via regular mail Informational and technical
Crime Payment (prepaid cards to be recharged online) Informational and technical
Crime lifestyle Contact directly consumers reassuring them that
without documents the price is significantly lower
(emails, dedicated forum)
Persuasive
Crime lifestyle Discuss with potential customers the absence of
required documentation (emails)
Persuasive
Crime lifestyle Reassure customers about the quality of the animal/
plant/product (commercial website, auction website)
Persuasive
Crime lifestyle Attempt to cover the criminal act by claiming that
animals/plants/products have been imported in the
past with CITES certificates but they have been all
given to others (dedicated website)
Persuasive
Lifestyle network Advertising fairs and exhibitions (dedicated websites,
dedicated forums)
Promotional
Crime lifestyle Advertise availability of new animals/plants/products
(dedicated forums)
Promotional
Stage 5: distribution of the
animal/plant/product
Crime lifestyle Discuss prices/meeting places in the physical world
to complete the deal (emails)
Communicative and
managerial
Crime lifestyle Order/reserve a specific animal/plant/product




Crime Monitor the delivery via regular mail Informational and technical
Crime Payment (prepaid cards to be recharged online) Informational and technical
Crime lifestyle Contact directly consumers reassuring them that
without documents the price is significantly lower
(emails, dedicated forum)
Persuasive
Crime lifestyle Discuss with potential customers the absence
of required documentation (emails)
Persuasive
Crime lifestyle Reassure customers about the quality of the animal/
plant/product (commercial website, auction website)
Persuasive
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Table 1 The crime script for Internet-related criminal opportunities in wildlife trafficking (Continued)
Stage 6: activities that are directly
consequential or subsequent to
the trafficking activity
Lifestyle network Buy accessories/ share videos and pictures in cases
of zooerasty where wildlife animals are involved




Crime Monitor the delivery via regular mail Informational and technical
Crime Lifestyle Attempt to cover the criminal act by claiming that
animals/plants/products have been imported in
the past with CITES certificates but they have been
all given to others (dedicated website)
Persuasive
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of the Internet facilitates the internal organization of
criminal networks; in particular, it can reduce the
organizational layers. Indeed, some organizational
layers now are no longer necessary; in particular, a
distinction between international and local
intermediaries as expected in stages 3 and 4 was
generally missing in the cases observed, where the
same people were involved in both cross-border
trades and relationships with final buyers, thus
acting as local retailers. This mainly depends on
the fact that the Internet can affect the external
interactions of criminal networks, facilitating the
relationships among them as well as their contacts
with (potential) buyers. Thus, the Internet provides
an irreplaceable platform to expand offenders'
networks of relationships by building new business
ties with actors involved in the trafficking chain in
various capacities. Organizational and relational
opportunities mainly affect the script categories
“crime” and “network”. They have been found in
all stages of the criminal activity apart from Stage 2:
the passage through local intermediaries at the
beginning of the trafficking chain.
4. Promotional opportunities: events in the physical
world such as fairs and exhibitions and the
availability of animals, plants, and products to be
sold online are advertised via the Internet.
Promotional opportunities affect stages 0, 3,
and 4 of wildlife trafficking and in particular the
script category “lifestyle”.
5. Persuasive opportunities: the Internet can be used to
reassure (potential) buyers about the reliability of
the trade and the validity of the animal, plant, and
product sold. For instance, in one case regarding
caviar smuggling, a semblance of legality was
attained by stating that the caviar had been
purchased as a gift from the Russian wife of the
advertiser. In another case, the criminal activity
was disguised by the existence of outdated legal
documentation. Persuasive opportunities have
been found in the final stages of the trafficking
(stages 4, 5, and 6) and affect the “crime” and
the “lifestyle”.From the case studies and from additional information
gathered during the interviews, it becomes clear how the
Internet, as one interviewee reported, has not only
“entailed an explosion of the phenomenon”, but also re-
designed several stages of trafficking activity and the
modalities through which some of them are carried out.
Two interviewees claimed that an “evolution” of this
criminal market has occurred, and one stressed how the
Internet is not only a crime facilitator but it also made
possible the criminal activity itself by serving as “the real
instrument for the [criminal] organization to work”.
However, the extent to which the use of the Internet
affects wildlife trafficking depends on the specific phase
in the trafficking chain. From the script framework and
particularly from the Stage column, it clearly emerges
that the Internet plays a major role in the preparation of
the criminal activity and in the final parts of wildlife traf-
ficking—namely the transit through local intermediaries
in the destination countries and the distribution stage.
In particular, regarding the new criminal opportunities
in the distribution stage, the criminal market in wildlife
closely resembles the flexible “cyber-bazaar” in counterfeit
goods described by (Treadwell 2012: 187). In counter-
point, apart from its obvious usage as a communication
tool, the Internet does not seem to have affected the
opportunity structure in the initial stages of the criminal
activity. This is because most poachers aim to supplement
their income by relying on traditional social and economic
structures to sell their products. In only a couple of cases
has the Internet allowed for the planning of the criminal
activity directly from the destination country: for instance,
in a case of trafficking in cacti, the use of new technologies
completely eliminated the initial stages of the criminal
activity by allowing them to be planned entirely from the
destination country.
Case study #1. Eleven persons were investigated for
trafficking rare cacti from Chile, Argentina, and
Peru (Appendixes I and II CITES). The perpetrators
geo-referenced and identified the position of specific
species via the Internet before going to the location
to harvest them. Cacti were then sold on dedicated
forums and websites to cactus lovers in the
destination countryd.
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illustrated in the following case where the poaching can
happen at a later stage, after the interaction with the
buyer, when he/she orders a specific animal, plant, or
product.
Case study #2. Specific types of turtles
(Appendix I CITES) were ordered from the
Internet and then poached directly from their
natural environment (in Sardinia). Apparently, the
supply was insufficient to satisfy the number of
requests received after online announcements,
so the Internet was again used to search for
new supplierse.
In the Action column of the script framework, the
modalities through which the Internet was used are
identified. In particular, the Internet services through
which the trafficking activity has been carried out as well
as the types of cyber-hotspots used are specified. They
are not only “convergence settings” (Felson 2006) as
identified by Soudijn and Zegers (2012)—i.e., online
places where potential offenders can easily meet each
other—but rather loci where interactions among all ac-
tors involved in wildlife trafficking are facilitated. Apart
from generalist commercial and auction websites, there
are a number of dedicated commercial websites (such as
ItalyPet), forums, and blogs. Furthermore, people inter-
acting in cyberspace often meet in the physical world to
conclude their deals, so in many instances cyber-hotspots
are better described as extensions of traditional hotspots.
A clear example is provided by the fact that fairs and
exhibitions where live animals and plants are sold are
often advertised in conjunction with the online selling.
So far, the analysis has focused on the impact the
Internet has on how criminal acts are carried out. The
Script Category column of the script framework, however,
shows that the crime is only one of the parallel processes
taking place in complex criminal activities, together with
the criminal lifestyle and the participation in criminal
networks. By including these aspects in the analysis, it is
possible to describe how the use of the Internet changes
the relationships between the actors involved in wildlife
trafficking. Greater ease in communications as well as
new managerial and organizational opportunities allow for
highly flexible and fluid organizational forms, which are
capable of adapting to contingent needs. In several cases,
everything was managed via the Internet, so that it was
possible to react promptly to specific buyers' needs—for
instance, by putting them in contact with partner sup-
pliers or by finding new suppliers to meet buyers' requests.
In many cases, thanks to this flexibility it was possible to
bypass local intermediaries. As a consequence, no case
exhibited all five stages identified by Dalberg (2012).Case study #3. Offender A, an American shop
owner, sold sperm whale teeth and narwhal tusks
(Appendix I CITES) to tourists and a regional
intermediary, offender B. Offender B, in particular,
acted as the US-based distributor for offender C, a
Ukraine-based dealer selling the product to overseas
customers and to several other smugglers. Offender A
decided to expand his business by selling the
products to online buyers from all over the world.
Some of the buyers were likely to be regional
intermediaries in other (European) countries given
the large quantities of products bought. After a “flurry
of emails” (as reported in the judicial file), offender A
decided to bypass offender B (who displayed doubts
regarding going on with the criminal activity) and to
sell directly to offender Cf.
Many investigations highlight the fact that relation-
ships between suppliers, intermediaries, and traders are
stable over time. Indeed, in a couple of cases, it was
possible to note that traders and suppliers were careful
not to get in each other's way and respected a certain
division of labour even when there was the possibil-
ity to have direct contacts with buyers, probably in
order to maintain good relations with intermediaries
for future deals.
Case study #4. The core of the criminal network—
trafficking mainly turtles (Appendix I CITES) but
also cats and dogs—was formed by offender A,
offender B, and offender C. Offender A was in charge
of posting advertisements on dedicated commercial
websites and relations with customers, while
offenders B and C were the suppliers (sometimes
acting as regional intermediaries, sometimes directly
as poachers). The poaching and the illegal trade were
rather intense, as signaled by the impressive amount
of turtles advertised online. Prices were particularly
low (about half of the price in the legal market).
Departing from this central triad, a complex criminal
network emerged during the investigation. Even if
online announcements were done under different
names and they referred to different parts of Italy,
mobile numbers were the same. Furthermore,
some of the customers seemed to be particularly
active: in connection to that, CITES officials suggested
that they could be intermediaries themselvesg.
Additional findings
Trafficking wildlife via the Internet is perceived as a low
risk activity, to the point that in one case, according to
records from police investigations, it was evident that
the trafficking continued even when the perpetrators
were conscious that some co-offenders were targeted by
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that “for the time being, these groups do not take many
precautions. They are conscious that some controls
exists, but also that they are sporadic”. Regarding the
cyber-hotspots identified, what was noticeable is that, in
almost all cases, criminal opportunities arose from the
so-called “surfing web”, open to the wider public; thus,
the demand for contacting potential collectors of specific
species overcomes the need for discretion in the traffick-
ing activity. This is true especially in the case of illegal
sales of animals, plants, and products that might be con-
fused by non-experts as legally marketable items. It is
safe to say that differences in the degree of concealment
of wildlife trafficking activity in cyberspace are better
explained by the different perceptions of the seriousness
of the criminal act (in terms of what is trafficked) than
by the degree of illegality of the market (forbidden by
the law tout court, rather than possibly legally market-
able under different circumstances).
The Internet is exploited for wildlife trafficking by
three main categories of actors: merchants that are
involved in legal wildlife trade, full-timers for whom
wildlife trafficking is the main source of income, and
people involved in “extemporaneous” criminal activities
(to use the word of one of the interviewees). In this last
(more rare) case, individuals or couples run small-scale
criminal trades that depend on transient opportunities—
for instance, the poaching of a couple of wildlife animals
during an exotic holiday.
In most cases, Internet-mediated wildlife trafficking is
intermingled with legal markets. On the one hand, legit-
imate companies provide legal coverage for illegal trades;
on the other, many legitimate traders in wildlife and pets
simply decide to expand their businesses by embracing
criminal opportunities in the online realm as an easy
and safe way to increase their profits. The following two
cases exemplify this.
Case study #5. Black caviar (Appendix I CITES) was
illegally traded by Russian couriers from the Russian
Federation to Italy through Moldova thanks to the
legal coverage of a legitimate Italian company
operating in that area. Once in Italy, the caviar was
sold online by Italian advertisers through dedicated
websites (in one of these there was also an order form
to make the purchase completely automated) and
online auctions (eBay) well below market pricesi.Case study #6. Two out of 11 persons investigated
for trafficking rare cacti (Appendixes I and II CITES)
worked in a garden center. Because of their jobs, they
had genuine certificates of origin for cacti from Chile
that were more than 10 years old, and they were
trying to use these to cover the illegality of theircurrent trades. They also attempted to conceal the
criminal nature of their recent activities by publicly
denying on a dedicated website (run by them) that
they ever traded endangered species and by claiming
that the cacti regularly imported in the past with
CITES certificates had all been given to othersj.
While in most cases traders simply expanded their busi-
ness activity over the Internet, one interviewee underlined
that some trades (for instance, pets sold via the Internet)
are so profitable that many persons have left their legi-
timate work to dedicate their time fully to the criminal
market. Indeed, as regards Internet-mediated wildlife traf-
ficking, the case studies highlight that the actors behind
the scenes are often persons professionally involved in
large-scale criminal trades. In some of the law enforce-
ment operations, the same people were behind various an-
nouncements, even if they appeared with different names.
Furthermore, they claimed to be able to provide a broad
range of animals from different geographical areas, which
suggests the existence of criminal networks with stable
international connections.
Media and investigative reports often relate wildlife
trafficking to transnational organized crime and create
the idea that this transit crime is run by sophisticated
criminal groups. Indeed, there are also organized crim-
inal organizations specializing in wildlife trafficking,
which are involved as intermediaries in profitable and
large scale types of trades, especially in the initial stages
of the trafficking flow. There are no specific elements
that indicate that these organized criminal groups are
facilitated by criminal opportunities that are specifically
provided by the Internet. On the other hand, new
technologies have allowed the entrance into the wildlife
criminal market of very loose organizations. Where a
structured criminal association was once needed to com-
mit cross-border crimes, in many instances this is no lon-
ger the case. For instance, both payment and product
delivery can be made from a safe distance through online
banking and automated postal services. Sometimes only
specific parts of the trafficking chain need the involvement
of professional, organized criminal groups. According to a
couple of interviewees, the Internet has facilitated the cre-
ation of contacts with some of these criminal actors—for
instance, with groups operating in the Netherlands
that are specialized in forging documents.
Even if in certain cases many people were involved (often
about 10 people, though one investigation charged 27
people), in most instances the networks running the crim-
inal business via the Internet were composed of very few
people, often couples or small family groups (for instance
father, son, and the son's partner). One would expect a
certain degree of sophistication from criminal networks
running wildlife trafficking, given its intrinsic complexity.
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organizations and even individuals to enter the market and
to be equally (if not more) efficient. The technical skills
required are low, and the essential information needed to
carry out the trade can be easily accessed online by begin-
ners. It should be noted that in the case studies criminal
networks operating via the Internet were often interge-
nerational, and in cases where genders were specified,
approximately one fourth of the identifiable investigated or
convicted persons were women.
Case study #7. Capuchin monkeys (Appendix II
CITES) were trafficked from West Africa to Italy.
Specifically, they were delivered in Milan by members
of the West and Central African communities and in
Padua by a Belgian couple. Online announcements
were hosted by a Spanish websitek.Case study #8. The defendant was found with €70,000
euros cash in his apartment. He was selling different
types of animals via the Internet. Given their different
native habitats, it is likely he had several suppliers.
During the search, sloths, aardvarks, Asian bats,
snowy owls, flying foxes, and venomous snakes
were foundl.
Finally, it should be noted that the Internet is linked
to wildlife trafficking in many cases of fraud. Even
though not specifically considered in the analysis, all in-
terviewees underlined how many online announcements
(in commercial websites or sent as email spam) promise
animals for free or at very low prices. Those announce-
ments generally offer animals whose trade is manifestly
illegal such as monkeys or tigers, but also expensive full-
blood dogs, allegedly sent from Western and Central
Africa. However, victims are then asked to pay unexpected
expenses for the transport. Obviously, animals are never
delivered.
Conclusions
The previous sections have shown how the use of the
Internet has affected the organization of wildlife traffick-
ing, as regards both the carrying out of the criminal
activity and the patterns of relations in and among crim-
inal networks. Thus, for wildlife traffickers, the Internet
does not seem to be used only as a communication tool
(e.g., through Skype and emails) but it has also affected
this criminal market in a much more extensive way by
making it a hybrid market that combines the traditional
social and economic opportunity structures with the
new ones provided by the Internet.
Some general themes can be identified. First, the Inter-
net has boosted wildlife trafficking in a substantial way
by lowering the barriers to entry into criminal marketsand opening the way for new criminal actors. Secondly, as
hypothesized by Brenner (2002) and Wall (2007: 39ff), the
transformative impact of the Internet has affected the
organization of criminal networks and the division of
criminal labor. Individuals and looser groups can now
carry out complex and far-reaching activities, given their
greater potential control over the criminal process. Instead
of being organized by traditional hierarchical organiza-
tional structures, Internet-mediated wildlife trafficking is
run by fluid networks adapting to transient criminal op-
portunities. At the same time, some organizational layers
have been eliminated, and the Internet has re-configured
relations among suppliers, intermediaries, and buyers. Not
only does it facilitate communication and exchange of
information, but the Internet also affects how trust among
them is earned. Finally, in most cases Internet-mediated
wildlife trafficking comprises routinized criminal acts
carried out by professional offenders for whom this transit
crime is a major source of income and indeed a way of life:
they may have other sources of income, but their
economic interests are primarily connected to criminal
profits, so that their lives are organized around a criminal
way of behaving (Mack 1972: 44–45; Hobbs 1995). They
do not rely on sporadic opportunities, but they are ration-
ally geared to the needs of their criminal activity, which
depends to a significant degree on their handling of “the
technical problems of crime—which are the problems of
combating social control in its widest sense” (McIntosh
1975: 73). In the Internet environment, new technical
problems have to be overcome.
As has already been underlined, an important innovation
in wildlife trafficking can be attributed to the new actors
that have entered the market as traders, especially young
collectors. Most cyber-hotspots act as fora where not only
persons with peculiar interests can more easily “meet”, but
also potential sellers and buyers can contact each other.
People interacting in these “places” usually share the same
types of passions and tend to recognize themselves as part
of the same social network. Furthermore, no matter how
highly specialized or segmented the market in trafficked
animals, plants, or products is, it is much easier to find po-
tential buyers or sellers online than in the physical world.
From this point of view, the Internet seems to have further
boosted the importance of niche criminal markets.
The use of crime scripts does raise considerations
when applied to complex criminal activities such as
wildlife trafficking. Moreto and Clarke (2013) have re-
cently dealt with these issues and concluded that, despite
the impediments, script analysis has a role to play in the
study of complex transnational crimes if we recognize
that this role is necessarily more limited than in simpler
criminal activities. However, most of the problems
addressed by Moreto and Clarke are related to the use
of script analysis for situational crime prevention purposes,
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work for identifying an opportunity structure.
The identification of the specific criminal opportunities
provided by the Internet for transit crimes is a challenging
task. Nonetheless, this is a necessary step for understand-
ing the way in which the use of the Internet has affected
criminal markets, and a necessary starting point to en-
hance crime prevention and disruption while maintaining
a balance between openness and security on the Internet.
Endnotes
aThe notion of transit crimes has been developed as an al-
ternative concept to the one of (transnational) organized
crime (Kleemans 2007). It allows to ignore organized crime
activities—such as the ones involving the control of eco-
nomic sectors or regions—that characterize only certain ex-
periences of organized crime and to focus on those one
which appear to be the primary businesses of organized
crime—i.e., trafficking activities.
bIn the EU, the CITES has been implemented by Coun-
cil Regulation N. 338/1997 and Commission Regulation
865/2006. The EU Wildlife Trade Regulations, directly ap-
plicable in all Member States, provide a four levels, stricter
control over wildlife trade (Engler and Parry-Jones 2007).
cSo far, only few concrete actions have been taken to
counter wildlife trafficking via the Internet. For Instance,
eBay instituted a global ban on ivory sales (IFAW 2012).
From a legal perspective, however, the only stance on this
issue has been taken at the 58th meeting of the CITES
Conference of the parties in 2010, when a resolution was
adopted, asking—among other things—to “establish, at the
national level, a unit dedicated to investigating wildlife
crime linked to the Internet or incorporate wildlife trade
issues into existing units that investigate or monitor com-
puter o cyber-crime” (Resolution 11.3, Rev. CoP15).
dCITES investigative material, 2007.
eCITES investigative material, 2010.
fJudicial material from the US Court of Appeals, First
Circuit, 2012.
gCITES investigative material, 2011.
hCITES investigative material, 2011.
iCITES investigative material, 2011.
jCITES investigative material, 2007.
kJournalistic inquiry from La Repubblica, April 4, 2007.
lMedia news from Il Corriere della Sera, March 26,
2010 and interview material.
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